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Democrat it; Notional Ticket.

for l'liHsuu'.sr,

Gen. W. S. HANCOCK,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

jl
fob

Wid.H. ENGLISH,
OP INDIANA.

STATU TICK!:'!'.

GEOUQK A. JENKS, Jefferson county.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

nOHERT P. DECIIEHT, Philadelphia.

Delegate election will be held
on Saturday, August 7th between
the hours of three and seven
o'clock in the afternoon. Some
cards have been printed by mis-

take announcing the 14th as the
day. Democrats will please take
notice that the 7th is the correct
time.

Tbo Republican U exercised about our
"manhood," and yet dhis same paper hr.d
the audacity to prints at the head of its edito-

rial column iu capital letters, a garbled ex-

tract from a letter of Judge Black, when
the very next sentence of that letter entiro
ly changed the aspect of Black's opinii 11

of Garfield. Eren after we had exposed this
dishonest attempt to inlluenco public opiu
ion inf.ivorof their candidates,they had the
cheek to keep this extract in another week
ThatVi?7i(Wicjn manhood.

Delegate election on Saturday, August
7th from three to seyen p. m. Keep it in
mind.

It is rumored that a Greenback campaign
paper is to be started in this town. If true
it is only a republican scheme to Injure the
Democratic party. The Greenback issue in
this county is dead. Eeports from ail

are to the tffe ct that those democrats
who voted with that party have returned to
their first lovo an 1 will vote the Democratic
jticket this fall. A paper to lead Democrats
astray again is the child .of republican
sohemers, and will be backed by republican
money. Democrats who support such an
organ are merely making themselves tho
dupes of republican leaders.

"During the campaign which will be char
acterlzed by much excitement our readers
may rely upon all questions of fact that we

publish editorially."
The above appears in this week's Repub-

lican. Can it he possible that our control
porary contemplates closing up its office?
Or are tbey going to diminish tho size if
their sheet during the campaign ? It is one
of theso things, for the amount of truth
that they will tell from now until the elec
tion can be printed iu a yery email space.

With Kemblo and his crowd of corrupt solic
itors out f the penitentiary; with Mouatt

'the ballot box stuflVr let off by a disagree
Ing jury, 11 to Ij with a British free trade
Cobdeu Club, and Hayes' army and navy,
the opposition expect to lutiiuidato thodtm
ocracyihis fall.

Democrats! there is a corrupt league wor
thy of your indignation. Let every vote be
cast against it, see that every man is ass
eased, registered aud taxes paid, see to il
now examine tnojjsta at once. JteniemDcr,
UeneralllancoCE says;

"The right of trial by jury, the habeas
corpus, the liberty of the press, the freedom
of speech, the natural rights of persons and
the rights of property must bo preser
ved."

DEMOCKATll! IUUMONY.

Ite publicans have been highly elated over
the division of tho Democracy In Philadel-
phia, New York and Virginia. All differ'

encea in the two former have been adjusted,
and they will support Hancock and English
with all their strength. In Virginia two
sets of Democratic electors were nominated,
one by the Readjustee End the other by the
Funder ring.

A number of prominent Democrats and
P.eadjusters buve since taken hold of the

matter, and by their energy and influence

have Inaugurated a movement, wbicu from
the number and prominence of those of
both tides who have flocked to the standard,
must necessarily result in the much dt.lred
compromise

Our republican filer.ds will have lolook
around for tometblng elso to smile at.

Delegate election ou Saturday'August 7th
from three lo seven p. in. Keep it in mind,

"Jf you will til iloun and write the let!
thing that can leputin language about Gen'

rral Jaucoclat an officer antl a gentleman I
will tign if without imitation," General
William T. Sherman,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCIUT.BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COlNTi, PA.
Delegate etccllon on Saturday Aitsunt 7th

from throa tu rtvon p, m Ivo?i It in mind.

AIr.il. Jl.O. JtMtic' Inform u ttint Ms
rpsidftiro lins tieen rtt l.tpVilMrfet klnre An- -

ifisl 1877, lli.it lip tln paid pull tux and vo

lt there slnco lint lime
It Is of no mmiimt where Iitt Wal m- -

Idrncu l,ir I1I4 Intercuts nn I business nre .nt- -

tt lo tlio c unity. U:iii lliccnvolopo In which
ho oonils in it letter li printed tliB following:
' J. M. C. Hiiticlr,uttortipy atl.iw, nnd Gin-it.- iI

Oollrctlni Airent, .102 Lack nwa 11 a
Avenue-- , Scratiton l'j." The Scr.inton 7e
pubtifin speak of him rta "our towns
mnn."

Wo havo no objection to .Mr. It met and
vnu!d heartily support him If nominated fur
Oongrcfi. llutns there, uro two other candi
lMalcs for the olllco win havo been l.ltntl-fie- d

with tbo patty of this county fur years it
wfinM seem hut fair to Instruct for one of
them In preference to ono who only spends
his tune hero when a congressman Is to ho
elected.

Var 'hreatens that the army ar.d navy
will take n part in tbo elections this
rill.

ThccomtUntiontitij, "The election shall
bs fieo nmlrqual: nnd no (lower civil or
military, shall at any time Interfere to pre-

vent th'o free exerclso of the rlg'its of ."

General Hancock tags," The true and prop-

er mo of the military defend-

ing the national honor agihst foreign
is to uphold the laws and evil gov-

ernment and to nccuri' to every person re-

siding among ustho enjoyment of life,liberly
and prosperity."

Who is tbo p.itiiot,who sustains the consti-

tution nnd the laws? Who should becutru --

t!il wiih the conduct ol affairs? Let the
people answer undeterred by threats uf the
army and navy.

James A. Garfield tho republic.au candi-

date for I'icsldcnt. was a member of Con-

gress in the times it tho most disgraceful
salary grab business, and was chairmm of
the Conference committue by which the bill
tosteallh.il mouey was passed. He says
he was oppos-- 1 to it in the first place a? not
being tho riijit thing to do, bit. he was too
weak in moral principle to resist tin taking
of the tuoiey. And this showing is his own
certificate of character.

Mr. Garfield drew out his share of the
money and only returned it when the ino-- t
callous of tho salary-grabbe- wore forced
to do the same by an outburst ot popular
indignation which could not be withstood.
Ho held 011 to it, in fact, until the Republi-
can comraitleo of one of the counties in
his district fTiumbull) unanimously passed
a resolution ceusuring him for voting for the
bill increasing Congressional salaries, and
demanding his resignation. A week later-A- pril

2, 1877 he turned his
gaius bick iuto the United States
Treasury.

a
Tho Honorable William D. Kelly has

bten endorsing Garfield's taritf views, bul
knowing him to bo a free trader. The rea-

son for the milk in that cocoanut is, that
Kelly and Garfield both had their bauds in
Oakes Ames' pocket-hoo- On the 10th of
February 1373, tho committee made its

and on February 19, with the report
aud all the evidence before it, theNew York
Timet thus speaks of its present candidate
for the Presidency :

"Of the members referred to Mosr3 Kelly
and Garfield present a most distressing fig-

ure. Their participation in the Credit
is complicated by the most unfortu-

nate contradictions of testimony which the
committee do not undertake to unravel.
Tho only possible comment 011 their cases is
that had they taksn a perfee'ly upright course
in the matter and refused to have anything
to do with the stock no occasion for contra-

diction could have arisen."
"presents a most distressing fig

ure" in trying to impose his late partner in
the Credit Mobilier alliair, on the people of
Pennsylvania, as a tariff man. James and
William, par nobile fralrum. Both Oakes
Ames.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, I). 0. July 28ih, 1SS0.

POLITICAL ISSOia-OK- S. GARFIELD'S l'AILT

IN TUB elKUAr FIIAUI1 MORAL

01' MEN IN man OFFICIAL

l'OSITIOS WHO ATTOtrTEI) TO

ASSASSINATE THE REI'UU.

. LIC.

Said a gentleman to mo yesterday, whoso
name is distinguished in the annals of his
country's recent Legislative history, "It is

absurb for independents to insist
that the coming election will be merely a

contest between candidates and parties, and

that there are no great issues before the peo-

ple." Issues were nover more momentous or
moro sharply dtfined. First and foremost
among them is the overtowering issue raised
by the Electoral Commission, In it is in
volved nothing less than the right of the peo-pl- o

to choose through constitutional meth
ods their highest executive oflicer. It really

involves their right to vote, fur the ballot
will becoino an empty mockery if ilia great
crimo by which Mr. Hayes was installed
shall go unrcbuked, and freedom will hare
greater causo to shrink than at tbo death of

ten thousand Koscluskos, if one of the vi

iting statesman aud one of the electoral
eight shall be elected to the high place now
desecrated by an executive placed there by

fraud.
Political philosophers are right iu p?ak

ing of Republican Government as an ex-

periment. True, it had subsisted in the
United States until tho election of Mr. Tilde

It has appeared fitfully and intermittently In

France. Favored by peculiar geographical
environment it has held itsowu in the fait- -

ness of tbo Swiss Alps. There are certain
indications in modern times that point to
Republicanism as the government of the
remote Juture.but viewed in the llghtofthe
world's history, Republican government
must be looked upon a a very novel experi
mcnt. Certain it is that it has beep most
fatally stunned for four years In the United
States, aud that the Republican party are so

callously insensible to the crime and the ca
lamlty,ihat tbey are trying to reward one of
the chief assassins with the Presidency, It
is this callousness, this mora) obliquity of
men of high judicial and legislative places,
where they ought to be chastened and puri
fied with enthusiasm for this sublime but
critical exploiting of popular government

that makes patriots seriously solicitous for
tho fate of Ilepubltan institutions In the
United States.

Hilton,

Wants to Knotr, you Know.

An writes the Cleveland ftin
dealer to know if Arthur's conduct during
the war in furnishing thirty regiments of
braye meu with the me aoeU rotten shoddy
was iMer pMiIotic or replete with repub
lican doctrines, so l was Arthur's conduct
at a governmeut official In keeping with
republican honesty at the time Mr, Hayes
and Snerman bounced him in order that
hU ofllcQ might be honestly (rloiinktered,

Mr. Justice Swayne's statement concern-
ing tho DeGo'jer imsltitss is much plainer
than that of Mr, Doillltle. lie says:

"Si far a I nm concimcd, there id an en.
ilw misstatement. 1 never wrote a worlof
what Is Biirilmted tome, I never know any-

thing of the Oiuis of thts matter charged
ngaliit General (lalfleld, aud It was certain-
ly never In Btiy shape below the Supreme
Court. I imd, theufute, tiiithpr occasion
nor opportunity to cx rm an" Judiilol opiu
lonrJnlhcsuhjpit, It Is not stated where any
case In which General Garfie was con
cerned is reported, My ciUifi'Jent Impression
Is that I never hir.rd of such a case before.
General Gaifisld Is a pirsOcal friend of
mine, and I have the highest cotifi Ictice in
his luicgrity,''

This Is clear aud correct, Justice Swayne's
rpiniou, that a contract for pur.ly 1 r.,fss-iun-

services is valid, but (hat such services
are srpuated by n broad line from personal
solicitation aud from i,fl!clat inlluoncc, was
given In thecaso of llurku wraiis Child,
with which Mr Garfieldhad nothing to d .

Win n Chlttendin, who was a Washington
lubhyid, sued McClellan aud Did lljer, in
Chicago, for hii share of tho prolitsof tho
paving contracts, the 0,000 ho had paid to
Mr. Garfield, then chairman of tho appro-
priations comiidtlic, formed an clement in
hljc'alm, Tho defdndant's counsel dcmilrr- -
td to the recognition of this transaction, on
the ground that 1. was .111 agreement fur tho
sale of official lull leuee, and therefore void,
ns against public policy nnd good morals,
citing Jostle S vayua's opinio. in Burke ver
sus Child in support of this tieiv. It was in
this trial that the W.fiOO foe first came to
light. It attracted a great deal of attention
at the tin e aud much ivsssaid in the papers
about the judicial condemnation of Mr.
Gatfi'ld's relation with tho pavlnj contrac1-o- r.

Tho details had, honever, passed out
of mind, to that when the quotation on the
tujcct was lately printed and attributed to
Justico S.vayco, ii was widely accepted

Toe truth appears to be that it wis
Judge Fntivill, ol the Circuit Court of Cook
county, Mlno's, who passed judgment on
this fro, and it never came btlorc the Su-

preme Oi'tirt. This appeals to li3 tho whole
truth of he matter, which has boen badly
muddled during the past few days. Tho facts
concerning Mr, Garfield, it will te observed,
are not questioned. The mistake has been
in putting tbo cao in the ivioug court.
riula. Tiih ci

fllK llhAfll 1M3II'.

Tiittr.i; or untNANuoAU'sMosr imiojiinent
CITIZENS f.osr.

Shenanduali, July 27. A terrible djs
aster recurred here this inorninj and has
thrown the c immunity into 11 gloomy excite-

11.cn t. K. r the past few days the 1 rcsence
of that deadly gas, bhick damp, iu very con

titles has been noticed in the
working parts ol the Thomas coal company's
Kcely Run colliery, near this place. Yester
day it Leca-n- so strorig that snmeof tho men
had tn stop workin? before quittlnglime.
List u'ght Jonathan aslcy, Ltq.,' the su-

perintendent, and Frank Willman, the in
side bo-- s had a consultation with respect to
tho matter, and it is supposed called upon
John Reece, the Superintendent ot the coal
and iron company for the Shenandoah dis
trict for his advice. About 1 1 o'clock la-- l
night, fast lime, they made up their minds,
it is supposed, to go into the mines snd find
out, If possible, where tho gas was coining
from as its presence in such unusual quanti
titles was .111 euigmi, Mr. Wasley told his
wifo that he would be back in an hour, and
when Mr. Room went home to put on his
gum boots he made a similar remark to his
wife and told ber to look for him about
midnight. About one o'clock Mr'. Kcecc
became alarmed at tho continued absenco of
her husband and sent her sou, a boy of fif
teen years, and a young Jinan, her brother- -

up to the Ivtely Run colliery to
search further husband. They saw the fire
man who said that about 11 o'clock Will
man had been at the engine house and got a
lamp, and he nnd two other men had gone
down into tlio mine by nn opening in an old
biea-- t that had fallen in, which is located
about two hundred yards from the slope.
When morning came the families of Mr.

Mr. R'esa hecania'ulanned, and
a general aarch was instituted. Inspector
Gay, Thns. Rolcits and John Orinsby at
templed lo make seirc'i of the east gang-
way, near whie'i tho men were sup-
posed to be. They immediately detected
the presjiies of tho deadly gas in large quan-
tities, and hivit'g pushed f rward a certain
distance. Mr. Giy laid: ' Now let us turn
and run." The warning was nit given a
moment too awn. In attempting to get out
of the gang lay Mr. Gay fsjllvercomeith
the deadly damn, and as carried out insen
sible. He was taken to his home whereie
is now lying, hot he will n cover.

A party consisting of Col. David Ilrowu,
George J. hns, of .Mahany Plane, John
Beddoe, Jacob Shuey rind Inspector Samp-
son Parto 1 determine! o make an attempt
by tho old brea-- t by which the missing men
had entered. Tney did so and fuund the
air rnuch better, aud succeeded in getting
in far enough to find the bodies. Three men
were found at .12:30 o'clock lying in the
gangway about 75 feet east of tho breast
where they entered the mines They were
overcome by tho damp evidently after en-

tering. Tho bsdy of Mr. Whsley was first
Then that i f John Reece a little

further in, that of Willm.in, all faco down-
wards as they had fallen. When it ,wns
annouueed 0:1 tho bank that the bodies had
been found the excitement was intense, and
a rujnor that they were alive rapidly gained
circulation. It reached tho homes of tho
unfortunate msu, raising the hopes of tho
families which were soon dissipated as the
lifeless forms of their dear ones were car-
ried in. The gii is what is known as white
dirap. Inspector Gay was on tho bank at
the scene ol the disaster long before he had
fully recovered Irom the eficcts of the gas.
Twenty.tight men wero overcome by gas
during the work of the morning.

The funerals of tho three uufortunate
meu will take place at 11 o'clock on Thurs-
day morning next. They were all members
of the Masonic lodgo litre at Shenandoah.

As the republicans dou't seem to have found
out yet that Choster A. Arthur late collector
of customs has been nominated as their can-

didate fir Vice-Pros- 'nt,we hereby announce
to them the fact, and likewise publish with
the announcement the following testimonial
of Character,

Jlaget Menage to the Senate, January 21 1879.
With my Information of the facts in the

case, and with a deep sense of the responsl-hi-

obligation imposed upon ine by the
constitution, "to take care that the laws be
fully executed," I regard It as my plain duly
to suspend the officers tn question, and to
make the nominations now before tho Senate
iu order that this important office may be
honestly and efficiently administered,

Mr. Garfield is not solitary In the enjoy- -

jnent of an honorary membership of the Cob- -

den i;ihd. nn irieuu .nr. JUiirat mislead
anDears In the list of those elected durlnir thn '

'past year, along with, a doxen other Amerl,
atOI( j

THE LttMl I'O.M).

One the top of the North Mountain nlx.ut
three thotisnnd feet nbovo thn level ol the
sn, Ii n lirnutifiil body of water n(V"imM r
ah'e opatito commonly known ns tho Long
Pond. It Is Itldecil n lovely sheet of walcr
and Its formation must hav been oik of (ho
Indulgent frfnks of nature, whin si.orxcr
tod herself to promote the hnpplncsa and
comfort of tho votary of pleauro In his
search for quiet and healthful repose. In
point or picturesque scenery nnd healthful
tie of location the placo Is not (Hysu,.
passed. And, wh ilcvi r the hand of nature
tnayjiavo omitted in making (he site nil
that could ho deslr.il, has been supplied by
and ingenuity of tho human wft'l. Ample
chnrlrigs have been tnadi j flpacioiisnnd com- -
niidlous buildings erected; w.ilkinnd pavc- -
men's constructed ; beautiful lawns trans
planted with useful and ornamental trees
have been laid out ; boat houses hiye been
errctc-- on tho hanks of tho lake nnd supplied
wlt'i a largo uumln-- of bnats sail and oth- -

rwUej and in fact all that1 cm pertain to
ebgmco of the place nnd tlit. cumtort of the

'J unitr has acemnpHshrd. Asa
coiisiqotntial ricoiiipense to tho proprietor
in rctiivi Tor II. 0 ex onso and pains Incurred
in mik.ug the place vJdllioiiallv attractive.
tt has of Inf. grown to Importunes as a wat-terl-

place and summer report j and al-

though the r.umb'r of permanent bSardcrs
at pnseut i small, we must remember that
we nre in edvancti of tho season when such
places are crowded to oveill nvlng. Although
the place is recogulzod ns a summer resort,
yet Long Pood hotel Is to nil intents
arid piirposis 11 public house, where
nt only the permanent sojourner, hut
the wotry traveler, nnd tho man ns
well as the holiday parties and "nual parties
of ph'asuro seekers are supposed by the law
of cittooi'to be admissible- nnd welcome
and en ltlel It ail tho privileges which the
es uhlnhuunt airards, when they arewilling
to pay well fur all tho attentions shown thenv
With a kn.wlcdgo of theso facts a small
pariy of six couphs from Stillwater and vi
cinity repair- d to the Long Pond, Saturday,
Ju'y 21, for the purpose of enjoying the
hccommoilalions which nre open and free to
patrors ol tlio place. We arrived safely at
Hie Long Pond about eleven o'clock. After
helping the fair ones of our party to alight
we, iu absence of hostler assistance, drove to
ttie targe stable, where with tho holp af-

forded us by the lone but courteous hostler
let it bn'saiil fur him who ought to be man-
ager Instead r.f the present incumbent, we
had nearly finished unhitching our horses,
when there appeared among theerond a tall
man, flourishing his hand- high above bis
head, and shunting at the top of his voice,
uet out ol hf re every one of

you." Upon immediato inquiry, we learn
e l that he was Mr. Frank Ricketts, the oca-

tkmanlg proprietor of tho Long Pond Hotel.
We polittly informed him that we purposed
patronizing hltn, that wo d to have our
horses fid and cared for, aud ourselves pro
viiltil with dinner, rcfieshinents, aud all the
entertainments which tho placo nfibrdcd.but
our rising disgust of the place aud the man
was only heightened by hearing him re
peat his com nand, "Get out of here every

one of you, nnd il you don't
get out I can put you out." We concluded
immediately to leave, not that ne entertain
ed any ltar of tho gentleman; oh no; but we
did not think it healthy to remain longer.
All tlio ideas winch we may have entertain
ed concerning the healthfulncss ot the Long
rouu atnpheie vanished 111 one short mo
ment j for we could not conceive how the
air could ho puro aud .iholesonie, when a
Hood ot su;u eloquent profanity was con-

iiiiuauy imiiug upon ir. suttico it to say
that within ten minutes after our arrival, we
were en route for the Mountain House, kept
by Joseph Iltcktr; where wo ordered our
tired horses fed, and having taken of some ie-

fresbmeiitsourselvrs.westarttd at two o'clock
for Benton, at which place we arrived at four
o clock, We stopped at the Exchange Ho
tel aud wero most hospitably entertained by
the genial and accommodating landlord, Mr.
Hiram IIoss, and his excellent lady, Mrs.
Olive Hess. As a volume would uot con
tain an expression of the which
we leel for the treatment received at the
Long Pond, so a volume canuot contain tho
praises due our kind Ilentou host and host
ess lor luo kind reception teudeicJ us, A
most bountiful nipper was prepared fur us,
aud il w did justice to it, there Mere amplo
icasuns lor it. The supper was of the first
quality, and we had gone all tho way to the
Long i'und and hack ngiiu to get it. So end
ed our Long Pond expedition, one ever to
he remembered by all who were connected
with it.

To my friends, especially my associates iu
that over memorable journey, I would say
If you wish to indulge.in any more pleas
ure trips, go ntiywbt-r- except tho Long
Pond. Go to New Pulladelphia if you wish;
go anywhere along hisMogcresk; go to
Benton. To bosure, yjtt will not see tho
Long Pond, but you can behold purer water
iu the beautiful and the air
is more invigorating anywhere along
its course, for reasons cited above. But
whereier you go, como back to lless' for
supper, for there you will bo treated with
respect and accommodated with tlio best.

E. IlllYSiON Beisiiline.

The Cunius State Agricultural Kair.

'1 110 arrangements for tho twenty-seven- th

annual exhibition ol the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society, which is to he held at
the Permaneut Exhibition Uullding, from
Oth to, the 18ih of September, anlbe fol
lowed by an International exhibition of
sheep, wool, woollen products and machin
ery, from the 10th to tho 25th of the same
month, are daily being perfected, and by
the dates named everything promises to b,
in readiness for a completo and satisfactory
showing. Up to this lime there has been
one hundred and fit ty personal appplica
lions at tho office, northwest corner of Tenth
and Chestnut streets, (or space for exhibits,
and five hundred letters have been reseived
asking for blank forms for application, The
schedule o( classifications comprise four gen
eral departments, vie. ( live stock, farm and
garden products and their manufactures,
tools, Implements and machinery, nnd home
nnd social Improvements, embracing thirty
six groups and ninety-seve- n 1 r
classes.

A liberal premium list of has
been arrauged, or twice as much ai that e,l

the last year, and from present Indications
it Is believed that the exhibits will not only
ue twice as targo as last year, but better in
character, quality aud general appearance.
Last year there were over a mile and a half
of stalls, but this year this space ii to bo
doubled, thus giving plenty ofroorutolli
live stock. Special arrangements are being
anu nave ueen mtue lor conveyiug exhibi
tors and stock to thefsir at reduced rales,
the railroad companies having signified the
Intentions of offerlug unusual facilities. It
Is estimated that 200.000 persons will visit
the fair during Its continuance, which Is

m8l,ltrc4 a moderate computation, In view
of U10 efforts ip&klng for a fine display, '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fly viitnao's irillfn tvrlftl Idaucxl f.til i.r ihr, f mih
or Common I'loa of CoWmhm county, ami lo mo di-

rected, wllliio expooil to rmblio ftalo At ino Court
.....us mu lunuui jHoomsDiirjr, hi a ociock, n, ir,J irs ....ew uitL-- I , AUU US 1 1, lMf

thflt CCrfnltl t,1rsn ri tinrrrtitf A fci.A A

lifiiton trnvnsl.tp tn tho com.tj ol (.'o.nmU.i, lauml- -

oil nun .."mTlULll nn I JtVH. lil.W Iff flirt
nort
Ale ixaml.-- Kramer, on tlm hhiMi i.v u,ui . t u'tniam
A. Coleman ana .1. 11. niMtn... t.,i ,m it... i.
publlo remit, oortaulDg live acres nicio or less
whereon arociecteU n Iramo etwcillntr
house and blacksmith shop.

weizoti, taken In execution at tho suit ot
the nenion Jttitinl Hav.ngFunct ana loan Atiio
elation against Jeremiah utiles, 1: .tijamln Karnes
nnJ Caleb o'Jirlen and to lmrmM n,th.timiH.r.r

cinhili suits.
Hi: It. Limn; Attorney, n, ri. Fa.

ALSO.
All that Certain nlpm nr tinii-.-! nf lnh.1 cl.of ,

lloa er townshln. Ctflomblfi rnnnlv nnd M.oln t.t
I'eniii.jlvoDla bounded and described as follows to

. .m uiunurin n i or i;ennit, Kckroth, on
east by land ir liai ill ikn..r.nii.

otttenry .Miller, an-- l oatho west by land formerly
owuvu uj rowiiuei risner, containing glxty-hv- o acros
11101 ui uii men uru creeieu a ana ft
half loir elwelllni? linu.n nrnt rtiu.l.tiii.iinr..

Seized, taken In! execution at tho suit cf Adam
IIP nenlnst Wclllnzlon C'.is.i nnd in i n into 11,

proprty of Wcltloglou Case.
Lirn ka, Attorneys. Vend. Ex.
Terms casli on" day ot sale.

U. II. EST.
July 80,'SO-t- s shorin.

PEOPLE'S
DRUG STORE,

Main Street tihiivc Iron,
BLOOMSBIJRGr PiJN'A.

UFALim IX

Drugs, Medicine, Chemicals, Fan
cy and ioilct Article,, Bo.tj s

Brushes, Sponges, Pei- -

liuiiery, etc.

riiyslelans ' prescriptions carefu'lr compounded
and orders answered wlthcaroand dospateh. Farm-er- s

and physicians from the country u til llud our
stock of medicines complete, narninlcdgenulne and
of tlio best quality. r

JOHN II, KISl'OItr,
Jin 2S, y Proprietor.

Dauchy & Co'u. Advfc's.
Adonis Wnnie.l tor S'lntthn Itlblo Dictionary nnd

lllH.al.VVH PTfiTfiTJT A T. RrRTFQi;Y X IU J. Ulbill i UlLJUUVi
ddrens, for Circulars, A, J, I10LMN. & CO. Thtla
July si), . d

MUSIC
bosrd and shlppjt onlv f'-.- NewPUnos Jlusto
i.ui ie .Midsummer onyr msia I'rc.Aaaress iiai- -

Eue-- . 11KATH, wasmnuion, n. j. u juiy bo 4w

AOENTS tiko your choice and sell thel'feot
ftARlHttlil) IIAAT''O0kr
Ana coin moncv Clictil.ii a aril tei ms free, outfit 50
cent. K. li. T (C VT. ru'.. 15; liroivirtuy, New York

lulu 'l 'ti I li

THE NEW rOOD

MEDICINE

i i few
O nit confound this M.Uclilesa Ilenpvotnr nf
FeeDid ana vxitaubica uousmuuons un i iiciit

CaUiai che.iDfJeCOCUoniof vlto druiT3 ftuJ hid
Iotm intoxicants Innocently labeled IIAIJ'
UITTKUS nppenl to iiopnlnr contliWnco btcauaj i.ro--
parea iruin uDicnt-iiis-.- .nit, nupi, nun ijuiuiDt,
and other nrectoua luere31ent8.accordlnc to tho nrc- -
ceRa,or Ucbltf, und aro riehiTlnlho clfmema ttiit
restore to pfimanent lipalth tho wejic. ronvatetcout

rnntlc. Hillious. and lckle in aDDO tte than all olh-
er forms of .Malt or Modlclni. Uki ecmiino aro
p'ainiy sisrneu ny mo uomvuny. nun uter'wusroil A LT I I'TEIt COM I 'ANY, HOS TON.MAb. jlOItt (I

iM AlvIvE'lMI iiFOJtTS.
BLOOMSBUKG .iAHKET.

Wheat per bushel V .no
uyu
Corn, "
Oats, " "
flour per barrel
ciovcrseed
Itutter ..

Tallow
Potatoes
Pried Annies
Hams
Maes buouaocrs
t'hlckcns .07
Tuikcys i.
Lard per pound ' .ew

Hay per ton 18 oo
lleeswax 25

OCOTATIOKS FOB COAL.
No. 4 oa Wharf t s.e n per 1 ot
.XU.O " " ,. t B.YJ
No. e " 1 1.75
Utacksmtth'Bl.utup on Wharf I 3.1.0

" Ultumlnous " f l.bO

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

Pmi.i.t July 21. Ttero Is lesdo'iig In biead&tufTs
IU1U nucUL 13 lUWtT, OfUUS n IU UflUTIlf- -
maud at Tktaigc fur and choice. Flour nnd
Meal Flour in less active but unchmml. Old uncut
families aro higher Sales of i.oou bW, Includlos
Minncoia extras, at 5.vi(if6T3 tho latter; fur
blratcht: Tennivivanli at i'(3S": western do. do.
atlvC, and patents at to.ci) t$7.T5. ltyo Hour sells

Grain Wheat Is dull and & c lower, sales of
iz.uiiu uusui'ts lanuuuiff rejeciea ai fat f Uw and choice red and m tier 1 ft
Is inactive. Wo quote old Vi tn sj lvanta at tjc. ;and
jip ui t(ru. jutu is iu imr ufimiuu rtuu biuauy,
bales ot a.Oivo lncluaiutr llow at Sic: mix.
ed at 49iC(rfVc; steamer at JSc. a Ml rejecttdat4-(- i
4'JC O.us are In modest icouest and stnadr. Riles
of la.oou bushels. Itclydlns rejected, and mixed at

CANDIDATES.
The follonlns versons haro proposed for

nomination by tho noil Dernocrallo county conven-
tion to be held August loth, imu, candidates an
nounced In this list are pledged to abide by the do
clslon of the contention.

I Oil HEI'IiESENTATlVE,

T. JEFF. VANOKUSLIOK,
of Jlloomtburg.-- '

A. Ii. FHITZ,
of Jlloomtburg.

DA VI I) S. Iir.OWN,
of Main.

JOHN T. DERIt,
Of Jaclton.

ISAAC A. DEWITT,
of Greenwood,

JOSEl'JI ll-K-

oj Cataia'tij,

FOII DISTHItT ATTOIINEV,

llOUKItr H. LITTLE,
of Jlloomtburg,

rOUSTATfi HKXATOIt,

W. J. I1UCKALEW,
of Mloomibury.

E. J, MolIENHY,
cf Fithingcrecl,

Subject to U10 decision of fie Senatorial Confer
once.

FOIt CONOHESS.

J. M. 0. ItANOK,
of I.ightttreet,

Dr.. 0. A. J1EQARGELL,
of Orange,

ClIAltLES II, llllOOKWAY,
of lilooutlmrg.

rSublfctiGlhonMlsioaof tho Ocnirrcssloiial Con.

A

WYOMING SEMINARY SND CGUERCiAL COLLEGE.
THE WYOMING SEMINARY IS A FIIIST-CLAS- HOARDING SCHOOL FOB LADIES AND GEN TLE.MEN.

It offers to students tlio follonlrij? Courses of Study: Commnii EnRlMi, Normal Course, Litrratttro nnd Science, Classical ('
Jollege Prftwratory Course, Coiirto iu Music, nnd Course in Att. Students not dcslrlnrr to li.ku any lino of tho Courses ol Sxu,w lake any (ludlci which they aro tireiurcd lo enter. 1'rices within th0 reach of all.

Tho Commercial College gives Instruction In penmanship, Commercial Li'v, J'ollllcil IJc uniny, Couuiierclal Arithmetic lln i.C(ineiondcncc, lelegraphy, and llook-kecpl- as npplledlo- business of all kltiel. Five ttl(?rapli ullices, to banks, &s.
f an term opens cepietnnerisr. commercial atuutiils address Itnv. L. L. SPRAGUE.

D., 1)., Kingston, Luzcriio county, Ta. '

HOP BITTEEiS?
(A ?Icillc)un not a in Ink.)

l)AM)i:UON,
AsnTnf rrrHT yn ItrHTMrntrxtQrAU'

ULSOr ALL ItllTEIiH.

tl ninennraot Ihrfftomiirli. liiwcls.r.lo
i Her Klilni th. nn it i iiiiirr t jfL in- - Nc

uusucBf. Hrcf'lcasni mnml f specially
rumik' Loan talut.

SIOOO Ui GOLD.
TVI1I ho pnM for a eiift tin v rot rnro or

IlCip, or iur n nn ik hi ui - urikijiiriuusi

Aleyoar rtrnpplH f"p llnp T'itters nti1 try
tlitiu lit f ore )oa il p Tauu tin tit her.
D T. C Is an Rholutf nn-- (rT"slffHS'i' c iro for

lrunkcnnCB3,iK' of"' luiitubuciouinl
Htm---

s ii ?ESD VOR Cir.tTLATt.

IB ItrpIlltifMXI':
All

.i .. l .A.T 'i.Onl.

"THE PERFECT TONIC."

It Sale ncd ItellaUo Substitute for Qullilj
The only 25 cent

AGUE REMEDY
XXO" THB WOHZjD

cuni:s

and all iUALAHIAl KISKASKS.
Hold, by Irrneirltt. Mslltxl FREE ft tcHpt or prlc.
tVrlt to DUNIUfl IICi; k ci , UoosTia ttmiKT, Mw
Vot tor their (tn cot Iwiili, tuftllt.il In ttia rtdari ol
thUpmff FRFF nm ll'iioo.

OALD

HEAD'S

NO.

A WONDrFUL DISCOVERY I

CARNUIE I

A Deodorized extract of Petroleum,

Tho Only Article that Will Ko-sto-

Hair on Bald Heads.

What the World has heen
Wauling thv CenturicH.

The gTcatent dbcovcryof our day, to far as a
large portion of Immunity Ii concerned, la

article irt pared from petroleum, and
which effects n completo nnd rudlcal cure tn cae of
baldneei, orwliero tUo hair, owlnj to dleea&caof

the ecalp, has Lecomo thin And tends to fall out.
ItUaleoappcedyrcMuratUc, audwhllo its use

a luxuriant grcm th cf hair, It also brings back
tho natural color, end ginm tho most complete sat
Isfactloa in tho using. Tha falling out of the hair,
the accumulations of dandruff, and the prcmaturo
change In color aro all evidences of a dlecaeed con-

dition of tho Fcalp and tho glands shtch nourish tho
hair. To arrest these causes tho article used must
possess medical as well ns chemical virtues, and tho
change must begin under tho $cdtp to bo of perma-

nent and lasting benefit. Such an article Is

and, like many other wonderful discov-

eries, His found to consist of elements almost In

their natural efato. Petroleum oil Is tho article
which Is made to u ork fuch extraordinary results ;
but tt is after it has been chemically treated and
completely deodorized that It Is in proper condition
for the toll. t. It was In f Russia that tho
effect of petroleum upon tho ha'r w as flrtt observed,
a Government officer having noticed that a partially

servant of his, when trimming tho
lamps, had a habit of wiping hU
hands In his scanty locks, and tho result was In a
few months a much finer head of black, glosay hair
than ho ever had before. The oil was tried on
horees and cattle that bed Ion their hair from tho
cattle plague, and the ruults wero as rapid as they
were marvelous. The nuncs and even the tails of
horees, which had fallen out, were completely re-

stored in a few weeks, Theso experiments wero
heralded to the world, but tho knowledge was prac-
tically uselesa to the prematurely bald and gray, as
no one In chllUed society could tolerate the uso of
rcflncd petroleum as a dressing for tho hair, But the
tklllofoue of our chemists has overcome the diff-

iculty and by a process known only to himself, ha
has, t tcr very elaborate and costly experiments, suc-

ceeded In deodorizing refined pctrotoum, which
renders it susceptible of being handled as daintily
as the famous eau decotogM. The experiments with
the diodorized liquid on tho human hair were at-

tended with tho raoet aetonUhlng results. A few
applications, where the hair was thin nnd falling,
gave remarkable touo and Igor to tho scalp and
hair. Ecry particle of dandruff disuppcars ou
the first or second dressing, and lli liquid so search-
ing in Us nature, seems to penetrate to the roots at
once, and set up a radical chango from tho etart. Jt
is well known that the moot boautlful colors aro
made from petroleum, and, by some mysjerioua
operation of nature, tho ue of this article gradu-
ally Imparts a beautiful color to the
hair which by continued use, detpeus to a black.
The color remains permanent foranlndcuuitokngth
cf time, and tho change Is so gradual that the most
Intimate friends can scarcely detect Its progress.
In a word, It Is the moet wonderful discovery of
the age, and well calculated to make the prema-
turely bald and gray rejoice, '

We advhto our readers toglvoltatrlal, feellnj;
satUCed tlmt one application will convince ttiem of
Its wonderful effec.;. iitMuryU Commercial tfOct, If J, J877,

Tho article Is telling its own story In the hands of
thousands w ho ore using it w 1th tho moat gratif vine
uM encouraging results :

II. BntLL & Co., Tif th M enue Pharmacy, says.
"Wo havo sold preparation for the hair for upward
cf twenty years, but havo had ouo to veil as
well orglvo such universal satisfaction. We there-
fore recomim nd It with tonildtuco to ourfrlendi
end thegcuua) public."

lit. Oustatcs T. lUu., of tho Oates Opera
Troupe, writes: "After IxwttU, uselamcon
j lured, as aro also my comrudes; that your Carbollne has und Is producing a wonderful growth ofLair w here 1 had none fur years,"

C. H. Smith, of thoJenulo Illfiht Combination,
writes: " Afur ualu your Carbolino three woekaI am convinced that buhl heads can be '
Jt s niuiply wonderful In my case,'

n. F. Artiivh, rtflnW, Holyoke, jrasfl.. writes:
J Uur turbollnG Iim restore' my hair afterevery.thing tike had fulltd."
Jowpu E. Tori, attorney-at-la- No. Attleboro.Uas., w rites i Por moro than 2u years a portion of

i,111?1'?.' Lcen 08 "lh aud free frouihalr as aLllllard ball, but some tight weeks 020 I was In.riuced to try jour CurboTlne, and the effect hasbeen simply woudcrful. Whue no hair has beenseen for years there now appears a thick trowth,and I am convinced that by continuing lc us I bhall
have as pood a head cf hulr as I ever had, It hi
jrrowog now nearly as rapidly as hair doa after

CARBOXiINE
Ii now prcMntcd to the public without fcir of con.tdlcUon tth br Itc.torullr. nnd UokuUHer cfttiolUIr the world tiMctcrpruduced.

I'r.lf. ONK IK) M.Alt ucr bolfle.bold by all llruKiiUu,

A, tlU for Ui tin I wi Stktt,thiCkulaut4
July60,Jcu, tuw

'

'"

,n

111
Corner Main and Market Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ThoiindOTs!jjncdh!.lnfflcenIntlio M IIOI.lN.M.l: Illtl ll business for lliopaht eleven rear iucall tho attention of tho publlo ireuerully, and OlllNlllV DKALEItS Iu pai titular,

ineir large aim

ITD. fSSn.. rfsti-- -

BROWER'S BLOCK.

IN IT MAY EE FOUND A LARGE STOCK 01

Sl'ONUE.
(111AMOISI, COLOQNCS,

rUtKUMEItY, CKUItS,

rNcv Aitriui.n-)- , toii.ut soam,
room uiiusituti.i

hair liitusniy. .

!.. .1 .l. i .1
,1111.1 HI I.IV--l. V UIIU" UUIl, SIllllllll UU AC It ill il L'UIlllllUllJ illlll
regulated JJrtig iaioio,

They are the Manufactures ol' the Celebrated

IL OfF 'GLADNESS.
ALSO TIIK MANUAFCTUUUIIS AND SOLK IMlOPniUl'0113 01'

Dn, W. A. BIC.LEY'S CeuebWed
INVAlilJAELE PUEPAliA'CIONS.

! i I't ii i 1 m ii aim v ix ir. ( r h'ivn a

AND HlOiX, BrPROVED CllEAM CAMPHOR,
WOHAL KILLING AGENT, HOSE PEC'I'OJLM.

Best

w w

Oct, ii ':t.-n- -

CAMPAIGN 1'I.ACiy,
iiAnRKs.

lib.,
lleaullfiiir.nnp.ilcn liadges (.f tho Itorubllcan'oiid
lii'mi'cn.ilecaiidtaalca
UAHl'IliLl) HAKCilCK

"It und

Cciitalulne o i hotoErnr-li- cf tho candl-ititi-

rncidlu.Mlnla'uie I.lli llh pintor iitli.clili.ir to cimt ur Mst. Aitltn acmtacdnmakn liiiailay Ibcia.anitcltt-niurroumr-

ineriiiams can mnkou hondi-tu- r rent, l'rito iocents oath; i Icrisciutb: 10 for 5 cents or loo forU.M. I hi.tcBrorhs some rrli'o as trndce- -. i rajonportraits on tluttd plato rarer, lltrolc Utu'ti bv
kinds and prleis. Now Is ihe Uarutt lime tor
iaia'to tvna Ior Mml lea a"tl Pot Ucu- -

"a ". fa.j...,-- . IMI

P E 1(1 S I O BJ S
procured for all soldiers UlaableJ

In top V. S.heri Ico from any cauo, lo for heirs ofdeceased sth lcra. 'Iho illehkn dUtMuty mlllleatopiohlji. l'i iitions Ino eased 'JUo laws UIuk
inoi-- liberal now, ihou'ands me enililed tnhlsliirrates, r.ouuiy nnd new d'srliarios i rwurrd. TIiomi
iihoarulntioubl aslo nhelUirentltK luanithlnir
InMiuatUi! SCtEl iuui's"' tbr okfCUculartf

Adtr. ss. with stamp, Moddaiti To , solicitors of
wulhin"!?!!T" 1UK"U 8-

- )ll"k"n'
July u, wico STOWIAIST CO.

coNsniraoN cuiikd

CRUDE PILLS,

(ill I II Oil SO U.S. SVtilKllt Iu ! inoillllH

lowiuuiN, C.II., Va., April, 18ss.

Hi!. M. Mil TON!

andeirledi'll!ek.r tef..b.eKS''4?y!'
iif, '!; "uP"1! "ha SO'irciiuuK

thera I coushtd ncissanlly,
commenced

heniorr.
taklnir

'.Jn,n ffil,l!l!e?:"A .! !''eJ ll" ;

loroludi011 a'"1 Ulia w "sniorrliase itu fighed
Yours; rtspcctfully,

FRED, O, DDNti,
JJicusantls M cases ko the above

'I rll liAffll OHisAnto T v . ...
Sht bv mall Vn'JS..W..'.Addresi ' ." uuwjuoim

july..-..9- wco
DB- - Vl&X

DSriNISTRATOIfS NOTIOK

mm or ouvia wiTis, dusisid.
TfttPra ntar1inlnLIAilr. . . .

county to tu urS?.Tia Xilial" f

K'l,?r.ri,'v;Luasm ; witwitSaSy. l"0E0 IDae'1
EDWARD VVAONBIl,

JulyUSMW AdmUHSUator,

A. M., and all otlicrs l!i:v. 1). C01M I tr,
t .Tuty r

sole

f J

IFMflll

.irieu siock.

T3T..jj ta-n-
, ,

1 1 1 1 , , , 1

Uj W

burgs Pa.
"rATKU NOriCli

.uueu i nu rtiy gum. ii ar in 1 uiiuiiii-- "

olulloncrtlK! Ki-r- tl jiiiutcr. np.cn ii n,
or tho slock ho!(leiB rf ILo ri(iiis'Ur "company lli lo it id i,i in. i fl.ti- r 1.

day, September nth, ifH'.ai ivc ttKil. In hi."
noon ior ino puiiotc u lolmp aim n

and lituu c Iti ik lo fictile II e

ham; r.vmiaiMHt.tttitlaijttl'ji1
i.iuuiusuur, juiyi 'tu-i- r

"VfO'J'lfK OK ATI I. f ATI OK 1 OS

J. 1 1IA1.1I H Nt lice I8tti(ly tltm a
Illtu Hon villic utile tn hatvitii.3 Ihe "
Allgnn.A. l),lH(i,lil(n. Ho lltl.tialle Wi K

Klell, Inildint JuCpu if tie f tint (1 t
C'oltitllactuniyroraihailtr fir ',otu,pai" lor the ttiuiol cf mo in ihi i''11 liirtn.t.nri.

I..S. WlNTRIISSEFK,
fills. WOOPUOI'SK I

W. ll.AUltH. ' uiminlll
1). UKSTI.l!ll,

KbWJIIU 11. (.'UHl, JJuly lo, M-i-

jVOriCK IN 1'AltTlTION.
IN TIISrSTlTEOFWIIMilt s. EVANS, tlTF ' I.

To Msry U Miller, Kniah A, Jlllltr, now r V
MtolUi glon, 11. I'.j liars I. 1'iouls, ot iMie
neu, l'a.. I r. II. L. Fiets, cr I erltk. l a
ot Charles K. Ucdsou i r,d I.J ttla Uod't i ?
Children Of Jlllln lirfl.nn r'ir.n..rl iril.lE
daughter of tutou Mnlili. deed ,oi I hllade l! .!

ou melnitby tolllUd lhat In acitud r V HI

wilt issudoui cf iheliiil-i.ns- louiltrcount and tomedliitUd. will 1 old an II. 'it
lands 'situato In lieiwKk, l'a., de

Said W Til. In innlH nilllltlr.n r.ril.n Lnlil.l
and amtnii the I aitltn Inttiestid.lf suili i'
can leinade wnhout irejuolco to or H ''k1?

liole,anditkuthprlllloiitahnot bemi '!
value and aprrulse tho tame. Satainqut ""
held at Uerulck, I'a.on

HlO'lTl.n.V ..'-.(c- vtt. ic.l
at 1 o'clock, p. rn.

(htrlrt'a ofilco, u, il, FNT .

July loih, isau.-- tf i . rj.

DMINISTHATOItS KOTICE.

ESTAIS Or lliNNill U1IOH, BECIilSSn.

I etu re of administration on tl estate or iriuf
I.amon, latot'I linarcietk township, rolumlU t
I'eun'a., deceased, liatolten irranlt-- by n I"k
ter ct said county to V. II JacLuou, admr.J
wick, l'a AilrcrfonHUaMng-clalmsairal-t K.o
tatoof tho decedent uie requested to pns' atimj
for settlement nnd those Indebted to I lie
mako pauneutto tho undtrslgned Admin tw"

. O. 11. JACUK
Administrate-'-

June 18, ueiwlik'.'

IKE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN F, KNAIT, BLOOMSM'HO. TA.

imiTIHIl AMKRICA AdSUllANCR CMII'AM.
( HUMAN FIltKINMIIIANCK CdMI'ANV.
NATIONAL FIHK INSUltANCB

'Ihete oku aro well hca'onrtl if"'
andnaTkbti!uandliavenorercthad a l5.tied by any court of law i heir af set are ai la"?,
ed InsouussciiaiTiisand are liable to Vf tiu
ofnaonly. .

Ussea raonmv ard uostarir adjusted i m JJ?
as soon aaditermlned by ( iiKisTiiN F Ku' 'rw
XL AumTIND Al'Jl'bTkK llUXMini'lia, W.

1 he tonlo of f'olnmt.lft n not, Ll.niilrl
thaaen cr whero lrtuM iranv fira kniiiisl luidr1'

"iiuin inoirttwnciiizens, ,,vrt

The Remedies Made.

iTOiiiii mmmm

l'.H.JIANUKACTL'IIINOCO.,

PETROLEUM


